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Summary and recommendations 
The proponent, Sun Resomces NL, proposes to drill a land-based petroleum exploration well 
('White Opal-I') on Navy land near Point Murat on the tip of the Cape Range Peninsula in the 
Shire of Exmouth. This report provides the Environmental Protection Authority's (EPA's) 
advice and recommendations to the Minister for the Environment on the environmental factors, 
conditions and procedures relevant to the proposal. 

Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 requires the EPA to report to the Minister 
for the Environment on the environmental factors relevant to the proposal and on the conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented. In addition, the EPA 
may make recommendations as it sees fit 

The proposal is also subject to assessment by Commonwealth authorities under the 
Environment Protection ( Impact of Proposals) Act 1981. 

Relevant environmental factors 
Although a number of environmental factors were considered by the EPA in the assessment, it 
is the EPA' s opinion that the following are the environmental factors relevant to the proposal, 
which require detailed evaluation in the report: 

(a) Subterranean fauna; 

(b) Ningaloo Marine Park; 

(c) Groundwater quality; 

(d) Hydrocarbons (from spills); and 

( e) Visual impacts. 

The EPA has also provided advice in relation to the EPA's Environmental Protection of Cape 
Range Province Preliminary Position Statement, which was published in March 1998 (EPA, 
1998). 

Conclusion 
The EPA has considered the proposal by Sun Resources NL to drill the White Opal- I 
Exploration Well on the Cape Range Peninsula. 

The EPA is aware of the environmental importance of the Cape Range Province, and considers 
that development and environmental 1Y1anage1nent should be undertaken in a manner which 
ensures that the long tem1 ability of the area to accommodate human use pressures is not 
exceeded. 

The EPA considers that the proposal can be managed in a manner such that the proposal does 
not impose an unacceptable impact on the environment, provided that the conditions 
recommended in Section 4, and set out in formal detail in Appendix 4, are imposed. 
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Recommendations 

The EPA submits the following recommends to the Minister for the Environment: 

1. That the Minister considers the report on the relevant environmental factors of 
Subterranean fauna, Ningaloo Marine Park, Groundwater quality, Hydrocarbons (from 
spills) and Visual impacts, as set out in Section 3. 

2. The Minister notes that the EPA has concluded that the proposal can be managed in an 
environmentally acceptable manner, provided there is satisfactory implementation by the 
proponent of the recommended conditions set out in Section 4, including the proponent's 
commitments. 

3. The Minister imposes the conditions and procedures recommended in Appendix 3 of this 
report. 

Conditions 

Having considered the proponent's commitments and information provided in this report, the 
EPA has developed a set of conditions which the EPA recommends be imposed if the proposal 
by Sun Resources NL to drill the White Opal-I Exploration Well on Cape Range Peninsula is 
approved for implementation. These conditions are presented in Appendix 3. Matters addressed 
in the conditions include the following: 

( a) the proponent shall fulfil the commitments in the Consolidated Commitments statement set 
out as an attachment to the recommended conditions in Appendix 3; 

(b) the proponent shall prepare a written prescription for contractor work practices covering 
pre-drilling, drilling and decommissioning, to ensure that work practices are carried out at 
the level of international best practice; and 

( c) the proponent shall submit periodic Performance and Compliance Reports, in accordance 
with an audit programme prepared by the Department of Environmental Protection in 
consultation with the proponent. 
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1. Introduction and background 
The proponent, Sun Resources NL, proposes to drill a land-based petroleum exploration well 
('White Opal-]') near Point Murat on the tip of the Cape Range Peninsula in the Shire of 
Exmouth (Figure I). The White Opal-I Exploration Well would be located on Commonwealth 
(Navy) land approximately 470 metres from the coast, which is also the boundary of the 
Ningaloo Marine Park. The well will be directionally drilled under the Ningaloo Marine Park to 
intercept a drilling target at approximately 2 900 metres below sea level (Figure 2). 

As the well is situated on Commonwealth land and the resource is a State resource, the proposal 
is being jointly assessed by the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) and Environment 
Australia. The EPA has been norr.inated as lead agency for the joint assessment, and the 
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) will coordinate the assessment. The proposal is 
being assessed at the level of Public Environmental Review at the State level / Public 
Environment Report at the Commonwealth level (PER). Both the EPA and Environment 
Australia will prepare separate reports to their respective Ministers according to the requirements 
of the WA Environmental Protection Act and the Federal Environment Protection (Impacts of 
Proposals) Act. 

The EPA will produce its assessment report first and this will be followed by a Commonwealth 
assessment report. Under the Western Australian system, the Minister for the Environment is 
responsible for giving environmental approval for proposals. In the Commonwealth system, 
the relevant Action Minister (in this case the Minister for Resources and Energy) gives 
approval, on advice from the Commonwealth Minister for the Environment. 

Further details of the proposal are presented in Section 2 of this Report. Section 3 discusses 
environmental factors relevant to the proposal. Conditions and procedures to which the 
proposal should be subject if the Minister determines that it may be implemented are set out in 
Section 4. Section 5 presents the EPA's conclusions and Section 6 the EPA's 
recommendations. 

A list of people and organisations that made submissions is included in Appendix I . 
References are listed in Appendix 2, and recommended conditions and procedures and 
proponent's commitments are provided in Appendix 3. 

The DEP' s summary of submissions and the proponent's response to those submissions has 
been published separately and is available in conjunction with this report. 

2. The proposal 

Sun Resources NL propose to drill and evaluate a land-based exploration well, White Opal- I, 
on Cape Range Peninsula for a gas and oil target. The current proposal does not include any 
future plans to develop a gas or oil field. 

The proposed White Opal- I well is located near Point Murat on the north eastern tip of Cape 
Range Peninsula (grid co-ordinates 21°48' 57.46"S, 114°11'02.57"E) see Figure I. The 
marine waters of the Ningaloo Marine Park are located approximately 470 metres to the 
southeast and 550 metres to the north of the project area. 

Drilling of the White Opal- I well will intersect a series of geological formations before reaching 
the hydrocarbon prospect, which is located within the Triassic-aged Mungaroo Formation. A 
cross section of the proposed drilling operations, illustrating these formations, is given in 
Figure 2. Based on the most recent interpretation of seismic data, the potential reserves of the 
drill target are estimated at 247 million barrels of oil or 880 billion cubic feet of gas, or a 
combination of both (Martinick McNulty, 1998). 
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Figure 1. Location of the White Opal-I well. 
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Drilling proposal characteristics are summarised in Table 1 below. Establishment of the drilling 
site will include the construction of several level pads for various infrastructure, establishing a 
cellar, which is an excavated area surrounding the hole which is to be drilled, a sump to contain 
all drilling wastes, and a flare pit to flare hydrocarbons in the event of testing the formation. 
The total area required for the project area is approximately 1 ha, with an additional 0.25 ha if a 
rig camp is required to be established on site. 

During drilling, between 550 and 750 kilolitres of water will be required, assuming that no lost 
circulation occurs and that water will be recycled within the drilling circuit. Should lost 
circulation occur during drilling, the water requirement will increase to approximately 1 250 
kilolitres. The water required for drilling will be sourced from an existing pipeline located in 
close proxhnity to the project area. This pipeline is part of the !'~aval Cornrnunications power 
station and returns clean seawater from the station to the jetty at Point Murat. 

Table 1. Summary of key proposal characteristics 

Proposal characteristic Description 
Life of nroiect 8 weeks 
Purpose exploration for rras/oil 
Area of disturbance 100 m x 100 m plus 0.25 ha if rig camp required 
Depth of well • Total vertical depth: 2900 m 

• Total measured depth: 3140 m 
Width of well bore 60 mm to 216 mm diameter 
Casini! of well Casini! introduced at 20, 250 and 1720 m below surface 
Sump 20 m x 20 m x 4 m - capacity 1200 m' 
Flare nit 6 m x 3 m x 2 m with firewall on three sides 
Drilling cellar 2 m x 2 m x 1.5 with steel reinforcement of walls 
Water • Source: cleau saltwater from existing pipeline 

• Quantity required: initially 950 to 2300 litres/minute until 
the well is fully cased. Thereafter it will be recycled 

• Disposal: water which is not lost to cavernous formations 
during drilling will be recycled within the drilling circuit and 
disposed of into the sump 

Drilling fluids • Type: Surface to 250 m - water, bentonite, lime and caustic 
soda. 250 m to final depth - water and potassiurn chloride 
polymers 

• Quantity: max 600 m' 

• Disposal: waste drilling fluids which are not lost to 
cavernous formations during drilling will be disposed of 
into the sump 

Drilling waste • Quantity: approx 200 m' 
( cuttings and drill waste) 

• Disposal: drilling wastes which are not lost to cavernous 
formations during drilling will be disposed of into the 
sump. When dry, the wastes will be removed and disposed 
of to the reanirements of the Shire of Exmouth 
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Drilling will be to a total ve1tical depth of 2900 metres and a total measured depth of 3140 
metres. The upper 250 metres of the well consists of tertiary limestone formations, of which 
the section to 40 metres below sea level is expected to be cavernous. This upper 250 metres 
will be drilled with the aid of water and drilling fluids consisting of bentonite (a naturally 
occmring clay), lime and caustic soda, and will be fully cased and cemented immediately after 
drilling. After casing this section, the well will be drilled to a depth of approximately 2900 
metres using a water-based potassium chloride polymer. In the event of a gas and/or oil 
discovery, the well will be production tested prior to appraisal of the field for possible 
production. In the event that hydrocarbons are found in potentially commercial volumes, the 
well will be fully cased and suspended pending a decision on commercial development. Any 
proposal to develop a production well at the site would require separate environmental impact 
assessment. If hydrocarbons are not found in commercially viable quantities the well will be 
plugged and abandoned close to ground level, and marked in accordance with the requirements 
of the Department of Minerals and Energy (DME). 

After drilling, the site will be decommissioned and rehabilitated, with all infrastructure removed 
and any disturbed vegetation or terrain rehabilitated. Drilling is expected to be completed within 
four weeks, and the entire operations expected to last for a maximum of eight weeks. 

A detailed description of the proposed project is provided in Section 5 of the White Opal-] 
Exploration Well, Cape Range Peninsula PER (Martinick McNulty Pty Ltd, 1998). 

3. Environmental factors 

3.1 Relevant environmental factors 

Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 requires the EPA to report to the.-Minister 
for the Environment on the environmental factors relevant to the proposal and on the conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented. In addition, the EPA 
may make recommendations as it sees fit. 

It is the EPA' s opinion that the following arc the environmental factors relevant to the proposal, 
which require detailed evaluation in this report: 

(a) Subterranean fauna - contamination of cavernous limestone habitat during drilling; 

(b) Ningaloo Marine Park - contamination through surface and sub-surface seepage; 

(d) Hydrocarbons (from spills) - land and sub-surface contamination; and 

( e) Visual impacts - effects upon visual amenity. 

The above relevant factors were identified from the EPA' s consideration and review of all 
environmental factors (preliminary factors) generated from the PER document and the 
submissions received, in conjunction with the proposal characteristics (including significance of 
the potential impacts) and the adequacy of the proponent's response and commitments. On this 
basis, the EPA considers that the preliminary factors:- tu1tles; terrestrial flora, Declared Rare 
and Priority Flora and endangered species; terrestrial fauna, threatened fauna and endangered 
species; drilling fluids; social impacts; and heritage, and other issues raised in the submissions 
do not require further evaluation by the EPA. These matters were considered to be either 
effectively managed by proponent commitments or not to involve significant impacts. The 
identification process is summarised in Table 2. 

The relevant environmental factors are discussed in Sections 3.2 to 3.6 of this report. 
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3.2 Subterranean fauna 

Description 
The diversity and significance of subterranean fauna of the Cape Range Peninsula, and the state 
of knowledge of this fauna, is discussed in the EPA's report and recommendations for the 
Melanie-I Exploration Well (Bulletin 865) (EPA, 1997). 

The White Opal-1 well will traverse a number of geological formations, as illustrated in the well 
schematic diagram (Figure 3). In the vicinity of the project area, the Trealla limestone formation 
is likely to be cavernous (karstic) to a depth of approximately 40 m below sea level. 

Subterranean fauna may exist in the cavernous formations of the geological profile. Potential 
contamination of the subsurface environment, and resultant impacts on subterranean fauna, may 
occur as a result of spillage or seepage of hydrocarbons, drilling additives and drilling wastes 
associated with drilling operations. Disposal of waste water into the sump may also result in 
groundwater contamination as waste water will seep through the sand of the project area and 
into the groundwater. Additionally, localised loss of subterranean fauna habitat through 
infilling of caverns by drilling wastes, drilling fluids and sealing cement may occur during 
drilling. 

The proponent has unde1taken subterranean fauna sampling of bores in the vicinity of the 
project area. This sampling did not locate any subterranean fauna specimens. On the basis of 
water quality observed in nearby bores, Dr Brenton Knott from the University of Western 
Australia has stated that he considers it is unlikely that subterranean fauna will exist in the 
vicinity of the White Opal well due to high salinity levels ranging from 21 000 to 3 2 000 mg/L 
(Marti nick McNulty, 1998) and the presence of hydrogen sulfide. 

One submission received expressed concern that, as little is known about subterranean fauna, it 
can not be detemrined whether or not the proposal will impact upon the fauna. It was therefore 
suggested that the precautionary principle be used during assessment of this proposal. 

The DME also noted that sampling of subtemmean fauna undertaken to date occurred within the 
sand profile and not the limestone sections within which the majority of the subterranean fauna 
would be found (if present). 

Assessment 
Subterranean fauna exists throughout the karst landfonn system of the Cape Range Peninsula. 
Species diversity of subterranean fauna is considered by Humphreys and Adams (1993) to be 
variable within three regions of the Cape, referred to as upper, central and lower regions, and 
also between coastal and upland areas. Therefore, the area considered for assessment of this 
relevant environmental factor, subterranean fauna, is the karst landform of the northern coastal 
area of the Cape Range Peninsula, including the fringing reef. 

The EPA' s objective in regard to this environmental factor is to maintain the abundance, species 
diversity and geographical distribution of subterranean fauna, and to ensure that subterranean 
fauna are protected in accordance with the Wildlife Conservation Act and the Endangered 
Species Protection Act. 

Although subterranean fauna san1pling undertaken by the proponent did not locate any 
subterranean fauna specimens, there is the potential that subterranean fauna may exist in the 
cavernous (karst) formations of the geological profile. In the vicinity of the project area, this 
cavernous formation is expected to occur to a maximum of 40 metres below sea level. Potential 
impacts on subterranean fauna in the vicinity of the project area include loss and contamination 
of habitat. 
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During drilling of the cavernous sections there is potential for impacts on the subterranean 
environment from contamination by hydrocarbons, drilling fluids and drilling wastes, 
Contamination of groundwater is discussed more fully in Section 3.4: Groundwater quality, 
Section 3,5 discusses the potential for hydrocarbon spills to occur as a result of the project 

The proponent has made a commitment to use non-toxic drilling fluids during the drilling of this 
section (commitment 5), Furthermore, the proponent will fully case and pressure test the 
cavernous section prior to drilling the remaining section of the well (commitment 6), This will 
reduce the potential for seepage of drilling fluids, drilling wastes and any hydrocarbons into the 
cavernous formation, and therefore reduce the potential for contamination of the subterranean 
environment and for potential impacts on subterranean fauna, After drilling through this 
cavernous section, the lower formations are expected to be relatively impermeable, and seepage 
into the subsurface environment is considered unlikely, Waste drilling fluids will have a total 
dissolved solids content similar to that of the groundwater beneath the project area, Waste 
fluids will be disposed of into the sump, and will seep through the sand of the project area and 
into the groundwater, As the concentrations of drilling fluids used meet Australian and New 
Zealand Environment and Conservation Council (ANZECC) and EPA guidelines for fresh and 
marine waters, it is unlikely that recharge of groundwater from the sump will result in 
contamination of groundwater, 

Drilling wastes, consisting of fine limestone particles, may result in a temporary increase in 
turbidity of the groundwater in close proximity to the welL This increase in turbidity will be 
temporary, and is not expected to have significant long-term impacts on any stygofauna which 
may exist below the project area, 

Drilling may result in the localised loss of subtemmean fauna habitat due to infilling of caverns 
by drilling wastes, fluids and sealing cement which will be used to case and seal the upper 
section of the well, The proponent has estimated that a maximum of 16.5 m3 may be infilled, 
On a regional basis, this 16.5 m3 loss of cavernous space is considered to be insignificant 

The EPA notes: 

• the significance of subterranean fauna of the Cape Range Peninsula; and 

• that subterranean fauna sampling undertaken by the proponent to date utilised existing 
boreholes in the vicinity of the project area, These existing bores did not extend to a 
depth beyond the sand profile, and therefore sampling did not occur within the cavernous 
formation where subterranean fauna is most likely to exist However, advice from the 
University of Western Australia indicates that, on the basis of water quality observed in 
nearby bores (high levels of salinity and hydrogen sulfide), it is unlikely that subterranean 
fauna will exist in the vicinity of the White Opal welL Even if they did occur, the area of 
impact of the well bore would not be great 

Having particular regard to the: 

l, water quality of the area being unfavourable for subterranean fauna; 

2, proponent's statutory obligations under the Wildlife Conservation Act 1950, and 

3, proponent's commitments to reduce the potential for contamination of the subterranean 
environment (commitments 5 and 6), 

it is the EPA' s opinion that the proposal can meet the EPA' s objective for subte1rnnean fauna, 
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3.3 Ningaloo Marine Park 

Description 

This section addresses the potential for contamination of the Ningaloo Marine Park through 
surface and subsurface seepage of hydrocarbons, drilling additives and fuel. At its closest 
point, the coastline and border of the Ningaloo Marine Park is approximately 470 m to the 
southeast of the project area. The coast and the project area are separated by 18 m high sand 
dunes to the northwest and a sealed road and undulating sand dunes to the east/southeast. The 
marine waters of the park are linked to the project area in the subsurface environment through 
tidal movement, with the aquifer being in hydraulic continuity with the sea. 

The potential for contamination of groundwater by hydrocarbons, drilling fluids and drilling 
wastes is discussed below in Section 3.4: Groundwater. Section 3.5 discusses the potential for 
hydrocarbon spills to occur as a result of the project. 

A number of submissions from conservation groups raised concerns regarding the potential for 
oil spillages to affect the Ningaloo Marine Park. 

Assessment 

The area considered for assessment of this factor is the Ningaloo Marine Park in the vicinity of 
Point Murat. 

The EPA' s objective in regard to this environmental factor is to protect the conservation values, 
biodiversity and ecosystem functions of Ningaloo Marine Park. 

The proponent has made a number of commitments to reduce the potential for surface and 
subsurface spillage or seepage of hydrocarbons, drilling fluids and drilling wastes 
(commitments 4, 5 and 6). In the event that leakage or spillage of hydrocarbons may have 
occurred and inadvertently resulted in the contamination of the surface or subsurface 
environment, the proponent has made commitments to contain and remove all surface spillages 
and to restore groundwater quality ( commitments 4 and 7). 

Given the proponent's commitments regarding prevention and containment of any spillages, 
combined with the fact that the project area is approximately 470 m away from the coast, it is 
considered unlikely that any impacts on the surface or subsurface environment in the vicinity of 
the project area will result in contamination of the Ningaloo Marine Park. 

In response to public submissions, the proponent has outlined that there is a negligible risk of 
pollution of the land or rnarine environment occurring. Seepage of conta117Jnants to the 
Ningaloo Marine Park can only occur if hydrocarbons arc present in the well and the casing 
fails (estimated at I in I million risk of casing failure), or an uncontrolled spillage occurs with 
no subsequent remedial action. 

The EPA notes: 

• the significance of the marine environment in the vicinity of the proposal; 

• that the groundwater beneath the project area is in hydraulic continuity with the ocean; and 

• the extremely low probability of casing failure (and release of hydrocarbons). 
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Having particular regard to the: 

(a) fact that the proposed site is located approximately 470 m from the border of the Ningaioo 
Marine Park and the topographical features which would prevent surface drainage to the 
coast; 

(b) casing and pressure testing of the well to prevent surface and subsurface contamination by 
hydrocarbons and drilling fluids; and 

(c) the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential for contamination of the surface and 
subsurface environment (commitments 4, 5 and 6), 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can meet the EPA's objective for the Ningaloo Marine 
Park. 

3.4 Groundwater quality 

Description 
The proponent has obtained information regarding groundwater characteristics in the area from 
existing bores in the vicinity of the project area. The quality of water in these bores indicates 
that the groundwater in the vicinity of the project area is highly saline with the quantity of total 
dissolved solids ranging from 21 000 to 32 000 mg/L. The groundwater beneath the project 
area is in hydraulic continuity with the sea and it rises and falls with tidal fluctuations. The 
mean water level beneath the project area is expected to be approximately 5 m below the 
surface. 

The proposal has the potential to contaminate groundwater in the vicinity of the project area 
through spillage or seepage of hydrocarbons, drilling additives, drilling wastes and fuels 
associated with drilling operations. Disposal of waste water into the sump may also result in 
groundwater contamination as waste water will seep through the sand of the project area and 
into the groundwater. 

Contamination of groundwater, and the resultant contamination of the Ningaloo Marine Park 
was raised in submissions. 

Assessment 
The groundwater beneath the project area is in hydraulic continuity with the ocean. Therefore, 
the area considered for assessment of this factor is the aquifer beneath the project area and 
between the project area and the extent of the fringing reef. 

The EPA' s objective in regard to this environmental factor is to ensure that existing and 
potential groundwater uses, including ecosystem maintenance, are protected, consistent with the 
draft WA Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Waters (EPA, 1993) and the Australian Water 
Quality Guidelines for Fresh and Marine Waters (ANZECC, 1992). 

The proposal has the potential to contaminate groundwat.er in the vicinity of the project area 
through surface and subsurface spillage or seepage of hydrocarbons, drilling additives, drilling 
wastes and fuels associated with drilling operations. Disposal of waste water into the sump 
may also result in groundwater contamination as waste water will seep through the sand of the 
project area and into the groundwater. 

The potential for contamination of groundwater through drilling is restricted to drilling through 
the cavernous formations expected to occur within the surface 45 metres of the geological 
profile. Drilling through this section will result in loss of some, if not all, water and drilling 
fluids. 
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The proponent has made a commitment that the cavernous section of the well will be cased and 
pressure tested to prevent the contamination of the cavernous section by any waste material 
produced whilst drilling into the non-cavernous formation below 250 m (commitment 6). This 
will involve casing the well through the Trealla limestone formation (to an estimated depth of 
250 m, of which the first 45 m are expected to be cavernous), and cementing down the inside of 
the well casing in order to cement the base of the casing. From the base upward, cement will 
fill the annular space between the casing and the wall of the well hole. 

During drilling through the cavernous formation, and prior to this section being cased, the 
proponent has indicated that a drilling fluid consisting of a mixture of water with some bentonite 
(a naturally occurring clay), lime and caustic soda will be used. Drilling additives, combined 
with drilling wastes generated from drilling through this section, may result in an increase in 
111rbidity of groundwater, however this increase is expected to be localised and temporary. 
After casing and sealing of this section, a water-based potassium chloride polymer will be used 
to facilitate drilling. The proponent has outlined that these drilling fluids will be used in non
toxic concentrations which are within ANZECC and EPA guidelines for fresh and marine 
waters. ANZECC criteria and concentrations of additives to be used in the drilling of the White 
Opal well (as calculated by Martinick McNulty, 1998) are sum.marised in Table 2 below. 

Table 2. ANZECC Water Quality Guidelines and proposed concentrations of 
additives used for drilling the White Opal well. 

Chloride (CJ") 30 - 40 mg/L Raw drinking water 400mg/L 

Chloride (CJ") 30-40mg/L Fresh waters <l000mg/L* 

Potassium (K ) 30-40 mg/L No values listed NIA 

* This value is used loosely as it is for salinity. er is a major component of most salts. 

Hydrocarbon contamination of the surface and subsurface environment has the potential to 
occur only after drilling of the lower sections of the well have intercepted the target reservoir. 
The potential for hydrocarbon spills, and resultant impacts, is discussed in Section 3.5 below. 

The potential for surface spillage and resultant seepage into the groundwater is minimal. The 
proponent has made a commitment to implement a number of operational methods to prevent the 
spillage of waste and drilling materials (commitment 4). Implementation of this commitment 
will reduce the potential for contamination of the surface environment. Waste drilling fluids 
produced during drilling will have a total dissolved solids content similar to that of the 
groundwater beneath the project area. Waste fluids will be disposed of into the sump, and will 
seep through the sand of the project area and into the groundwater. As the concentrations of 
drilling fluids used meet ANZECC and EPA guidelines for fresh and marine waters, it is 
unlikely that recharge of groundwater from the sump will result in contamination of 
groundwater. 

The proponent has made a commitment that, in the event that leakage or spillage of 
hydrocarbons may have occurred and inadvertently resulted in the contamination of 
groundwater, the proponent will take action to identify whether groundwater contamination has 
occurred, and to restore the groundwater quality (commitment 7). 

The EPA understands that it is likely that minor amounts of additional additives may be required 
during drilling. Additionally, it is understood that a number of other drilling materials, such as 
pipe dope, are required to be used during drilling. To ensure best practice for drilling in an 
environmentally sensitive area, the EPA will require the proponent to use least toxic materials. 
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Having particular regard to the: 

(a) proposed concentrations of drilling fluids meet ANZECC and EPA guidelines for fresh 
and marine waters; 

(b) potential impacts on groundwater quality resulting from drilling wastes will be limited to 
localised and temporary increases in suspended solids; 

( c) the well will be cased and pressure tested to prevent surface and subsurface contamination 
by hydrocarbons and drilling fluids; 

( d) the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential for contamination of groundwater 
(cmrunitments 4, 5 and 6); and 

( e) EPA• s recommended condition regarding contractor work practices to ensure that work 
practices arc carried out at the level of international best practice, 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can meet the EPA's objective for groundwater quality. 

3.5 Hydrocarbons (from spills) 

Description 
The current proposal to drill the White Opal-! exploration well is to investigate the petroleum 
and gas resources which may exist under the project area. Based on the most recent 
interpretation of seismic data, the potential reserves of the drill target are estimated at 24 7 
million barrels of oil or 880 billion cubic feet of gas, or a combination of both. The likelihood 
is higher for a discovery of predominantly natural gas (rather than oil) as the drill target is 
located near to the existing gas discoveries of Macedon/Pyrenees and Rivoli. 

The DME has a number of safety and environmental conditions relating to the drilling of all 
petroleum exploration wells. The proponent must comply with these conditions during drilling 
the proposed White Opal- I exploration well. 

The potential for surface spillage of hydrocarbons is limited to accidental spillage of oil brought 
to the surface from the geological formation potentially containing hydrocarbons. In the event 
of a gas and/or oil discovery, small samples will be collected for analysis, and the balance will 
be flared on site. In the PER, the proponent states that the possibility of a large scale spillage of 
hydrocarbons at the surface of the project area is highly unlikely. 

The potential for subsurface seepage of hydrocarbons is limited to seepage through the 
cavernous limestone formation expected in the first 45 m of drilling. The remaining geological 
formations below the cavernous section are of comparatively low permeability and any seepage 
can only extend for very small distances and would be confined to the immediate vicinity of the 
well. 

Surface and subsurface spillages of hydrocarbons have the potential to result in groundwater 
contamination (see Section 3.4: Groundwater quality). As the groundwater beneath the project 
area is in hydraulic continuity with the ocean, lateral movement of contaminated groundwater 
may result in impacts on the adjacent marine environment. 

Concerns regarding the potential for surface and subsurface spillages of hydrocarbons, and the 
resultant impact such spillages may have on the marine environment, were raised in a number of 
submissions. One submission stated that a contingency plan to deal with any pollution instance 
should be developed. 
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Assessment 
Hydrocarbons have the potential to contaminate the surface of the land in close proximity to the 
well, and subsurface cavernous formations. Both surface and subsurface hydrocarbon 
spillages have the potential to result in contamination of groundwater and subsequent 
contamination of the adjacent marine environment. Therefore, the relevant area for this factor is 
considered to be the land in close proximity to the well, subsurface cavernous formations 
beneath the project area ( estimated to occur to a maximum depth of 40 metres below sea level) 
and the marine environment in the vicinity of the project area. 

The EPA's objective in regard to this environmental factor is to ensure that contamination of 
land, groundwater and/or the marine environment does not occur. 

Through the cavernous formation expected in the first 45 m of drilling, the drilling circuit will 
be cased and pressure tested to prevent potential seepage of hydrocarbons. The method of 
casing the well is outlined above in Section 3.4: Groundwater quality. The well will be 
pressure tested prior to drilling the geological formation which may contain gas and/or oil, as 
required by the safety and environmental conditions of DME. Drilling will not proceed unless 
adequate pressure is maintained to demonstrate that there is no potential for subsurface seepage. 

DME ( 1997) calculated the risk of a blow-out occurring and the potential for well casing failure 
for the assessment of the Melanie-] exploration well. This risk calculation is considered 
applicable to the White Opal-1 exploration well. 

Six petroleum well blow-outs have occurred Australia-wide in the last 30 years. No blow-outs 
have ever been reported in WA. The White Opal-! reservoir is not considered to be over 
pressured, further reducing the probability of a blow-out occurring. The risk of a blow-out is 
further reduced by the presence of a Blow-out Prevention system which will be fitted prior to 
drilling below the surface casing, as required by DME. Furthermore, the main resource target 
for the White Opal-I well is considered to be gas. If a blow-out did occur, produced water, 
condensate and gas would preferentially flow into the well pipe. The risk of an oil spill under 
these conditions would therefore be negligible. 

The well will be cased through the first 250 m, of which the first 40 mis likely to be cavernous. 
The risk of this casing failing was calculated by DME in 1997 during the assessment of the 
Melanie-! well, and it was estimated that the risk of casing failure is 1 x 10·6

. The proponent 
has outlined that a number of management measures will be implemented to reduce the 
probability of a spill contacting sensitive areas (referred to as secondary risk). Casing of the 
White Opal-I well involves sealing the well by cementing down the inside of the well casing 
(see Section 3.4: Groundwater quality). This cement will provide an additional barrier to 
potential contaminants. Furthermore, the blow-out prevention valves, mentioned above, will be 
located in succession in the top of the well in a manner designed to seal the well in the event of a 
blow-out or "kick" (partial loss of well control), further reducing the potential for secondary 
risk. 

The EPA considers that the risk associated with casing failure, and resultant contamination of 
the subterranean environment, is sufficiently low as to be acceptable. 

In the event of an oil and/or gas discovery, small samples of material will be brought to the 
surface for analysis. Any excess oil and/or gas will be flared on-site to reduce the risk of 
spillages. In the event of an accidental surface spillage, all affected soil will be removed and 
disposed of according to the requirements of the Shire of Exmouth and to a site appropriately 
licensed by the DEP for the disposal of such wastes. 

Given the proponent's commitments regarding prevention, containment and clean up of surface 
and subsurface spillages, combined with the fact that the project area is approximately 470 m 
away from the coast, it is considered extremely unlikely that any impacts on the surface or 
subsurface environment in the vicinity of the project area will result in contamination of the 
adjacent marine environment. 
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The EPA notes that DME has a number of safety and environmental conditions relating to the 
drilling of all petroleum exploration wells. These include: 

• petroleum obtained from land covered by a petroleum title shall be properly confined in 
accordance with good oil field practice; 

• surface casing shall be set at least 25 m into a competent formation and the minimum 
surface casing requirement is 20 m; 

• drilling operations and operations to complete or test an exploration well are only 
permitted to commence after a satisfactory pressure test of all casing strings has been 
completed, to ascertain that there is no continuous pressure drop. The results must be 
recorded in the driller's log; 

• surface and conductor casing strings are cemented with a volume of cement sufficient to 
fill the annular space between the casing string and the hole from the shoe of the casing to 
the surface; 

• blow out preventers and related well control equipment shall be installed, operated, 
maintained and tested in accordance with practices recommended by DME; 

• blow out preventer drills are conducted weekly for each drilling crew to ensure that all 
equipment is operating and that crews are properly trained to can-y out emergency duties; 
and 

• an emergency response manual will be prepared. 

These conditions will be complied with or exceeded when drilling the proposed White Opal-1 
petroleum exploration well. Any fuel associated with the proposal will be stored in accordance 
with the requirements of DME and Dangerous Goods Legislation. 

Furthermore, the EPA notes that, if hydrocarbons are not found in commercially viable 
quantities, the well will be plugged and abandoned close to ground level and marked in 
accordance with the requirements of the DME. These requirements include inserting cement 
plugs at given depths within the well to prevent the possible leakage of hydrocarbons after plug 
and abandonment. The potential for hydrocarbon leakage from a plugged and abandoned well 
is considered to be extremely low. 

Should hydrocarbons be found in commercially viable volumes, the White Opal-1 well will be 
fully cased and suspended as required by DME. Further environmental impact assessment will 
then be required to decide whether approval will be given for commercial abstraction of these 
hydrocarbons. 

Having particular regard to the: 

(a) fact that the proponent must comply with statutory safety and environmental conditions 
relating to the drilling of White Opal set by DME; 

(b) fact that the well will be plugged and abandoned close to ground level if hydrocarbons are 
not found in commercially viable quantities. If hydrocarbons are found in commercially 
viable quantities, the well will be fully cased and suspended prior to any commercial 
abstraction of hydrocarbons; 

( c) fact that, in view of the management commitments made by the proponent, the potential 
for subsurface leakage and surface spillage of hydrocarbons is considered extremely 
unlikely. ln the event that contamination does occur, it is considered unlikely that 
subsequent contamination of the adjacent marine environment will occur due to the 
distance of the project area from the coast; 

(d) proponent's commitments to reduce the potential for hydrocarbon spillage and subsequent 
contamination of the surface and subsurface environment ( commitments 4 and 6); and 

(e) EPA's recommended condition regarding contractor work practices to ensure that work 
practices are cmried out at the level of international best practice, 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can meet the EPA's objective for hydrocarbons (from 
spills). 
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3.6 Visual impacts 

Description 
Cape Range Peninsula is a major tourist area, and is renowned for its aesthetic and wilderness 
values. There is concern that exploration drilling on the peninsula will impact upon these 
values, which will in turn impact upon tourism in the area. Two major parks, Cape Range 
National Park and the Ningaloo Mm-ine Park, have been established on the Cape. The 
proximity of these parks in relation to the project area is illustrated in Figure 4. 

The project area is located near the tip of Point Murat in an area which has a number of 
industrial features, such as diesel storage tanks and corr1n1tmication towers. The mast of the 
drilling rig, which is 45 m high, will be visible for approximately 4 weeks from vessels along 
the coast in the vicinity of the project m-ea and from the sealed road that connects Exmouth to 
Point Murat, however it will not be visible from the major tourist drives or vantage points in the 
area. 

A submission from the Western Australian Tourism Commission raised concerns that the 
proposal would impact on tourism. The submission stated that the m-ea is mm-keted for its 
'wilderness experience' and 'pristine beauty', and that the establishment of a drilling well could 
have negative impacts on the value of this area as a tourism destination. 

Assessment 
The area considered for assessment of this factor is considered to be the m-ea within the visual 
range of the project m-ea. 

The EPA' s objective in regm-d to this environmental factor is to ensure that the visual amenity of 
the area is not unduly affected. 

The project m-ea will be visible from vessels along the coast in the vicinity of the project m-ea 
and from the sealed road that connects Exmouth to Point Murat. However, the site will not be 
visible from the major tourist drives or vantage points in the area, such as the Y ardie Creek 
Road and the Vlaming Head Lighthouse. 

When compared to other areas of the Cape Range Peninsula, the aesthetic and wilderness values 
of the area in the vicinity of the project area m-e considered to be somewhat reduced by the 
presence of a number of industrial features, including diesel storage tanks and communication 
towers. Therefore the presence of a drilling rig in this area is not considered likely to detract 
from the visual amenity of the area. 

The proponent has indicated that the m-ea required for the operations will be kept to a minimum, 
and that the project area will cover approximately 1 hectare, with possibly another 0.25 hectares 
if a drill camp is required to be established on site. The proponent has outlined that drilling 
operations are expected to be completed within eight weeks, with the drilling rig mast visible for 
only four weeks, and that the area will be rehabilitated upon decommissioning. Therefore any 
impacts on the visual amenity of the area will be of a temporm-y nature. 

Having pm-ticular regard to the: 

(a) fact that the visnal amenity of the area is already degraded by industrial structures; 

(b) the drilling rig will not be visible from major tourist drives and vantage points; 

(c) any visual impacts associated with the proposal will be temporary; and 

(d) the proponent's commitments to rehabilitate the area after completion of drilling, 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can meet the EPA's objective for visual impacts. 
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4. Conditions 
Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 requires the EPA to report to the Minister 
for the Environment on the environmental factors relevant to the proposal and on the conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented. In addition, the EPA 
may make recommendations as it sees fit. 

In developing recommended conditions for each project, the EPA's preferred course of action is 
to have the proponent provide an array of commitments to ameliorate the impacts of the 
proposal on the environment. The commitments are considered by the EPA as part of its 
assessment of the proposal, and following discussion with the proponent the EPA may seek 
additional commitments. 

The EPA recognises that not all of the commitments are written in a form which makes them 
readily enforceable, but they do provide a clear statement of the action to be taken as part of the 
proponent's responsibility for and commitment to continuous improvement in environmental 
performance. The commitments, modified if necessary to ensure enforceability, then form part 
of the conditions to which the proposal should be subject if it is to be implemented. 

The EPA may, of course, also recommend conditions additional to that relating to the 
proponent's commitments. 

Having considered the proponent's commitments and the information provided in this report, 
the EPA has developed a set of conditions which the EPA recommends be imposed if the 
proposal by Sun Resources NL to drill the White Opal-! exploration well, is approved. These 
conditions are presented in Appendix 3. Matters addressed in the conditions include: 

(a) the proponent shall fulfil the commitments in the Consolidated Commitments statement set 
out as an attachment to the recommended conditions in Appendix 3; 

(b) the proponent shall prepare a written prescription for contractor work practices covering 
pre-drilling, drilling and decommissioning, to ensure that work practices are carried out at 
the level of international best practice for drilling in environmentally sensitive areas; and 

( c) the proponent shall submit periodic Performance and Compliance Reports, in accordance 
with an audit programme prepared by the Department of Environmental Protection in 
consultation with the proponent. 

5. Other advice 
In March 1998, the EPA released a preliminary Position Statement titled 'Environmental 
Protection of Cape Range Province' (EPA, 1998). The preliminary statement was made 
available for public comment, and a final Position Statement is currently being finalised. 

The Position Statement identifies the importance of the Cape Range Province, and outlines a 
number of principles to be used during environmental assessment and decision making to 
ensure environmental protection of the cape. Environmental assessment of the White Opal 
Exploration Well has been undertaken in accordance with these principles. 

The EPA notes that the proposal is subject to review by Commonwealth authorities under the 
Environment Protection (Impact of Proposals) Act 1974. 
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6. Conclusions 
The EPA has considered the proposal by Sun Resources NL to drill the White Opal-1 
Exploration Well on the Cape Range Peninsula. 

The EPA is aware of the environmentai importance of the Cape Range Province, and considers 
that development and environmental management should be undertaken in a manner which 
ensures that the long term ability of the area to accommodate human use pressures is not 
exceeded. 

The EPA considers that the proposal can be managed in a manner such that the proposal does 
not impose an unacceptable impact on the environment, provided that the conditions 
recommended in Section 4, and set out in formal detail in Appendix 4, are imposed. 

7. Recommendations 
Section 44 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 requires the EPA to report to the Minister 
for the Environment on the environmental factors relevant to the proposal and on the conditions 
and procedures to which the proposal should be subject, if implemented. In addition, the EPA 
may make recommendations as it sees fit. 

The EPA submits the following recommendations to the Minister for the Environment that the 
Minister: 

1. considers the report on the relevant environmental for the Environment considers the 
report on the relevant environmental factors of Subterranean fauna, Ningaloo Marine 
Park, Groundwater quality, Hydrocarbons (from spills) and Visual impacts, as set out in 
Section 3. 

2. notes that the EPA has concluded that the proposal can be managed in an environmentally 
acceptable manner, provided there is satisfactory implementation by the proponent of the 
recommended conditions set out in Section 4, including the proponent's commitments. 

3 . imposes the conditions and procedures recommended in Appendix 3 of this report. 
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Table 3. Identification of relevant environmental factors 

FACTOR PROPOSAL COMPONENT WITH GOVERNMENT AGENCY AND IDENTIFICATION OF RELEVANT 

POSSIBLE IMPACT PUBLIC COMMENTS ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

BIOPHYSICAL 

Subterranean Potential impacts on subterranean fauna include The potential impacts on subterranean Considered to be a relevant factor. 

fauna localised loss of habitat from infilling of fauna resulting from the proposal was 

cavernous limestone and groundwater raised in a number of submissions. The 

contamination resulting from drilling wastes, submission from DME noted that 

hydrocarbon spillages and use of drilling fluids. subterranean fauna sampling carried out in 

Further potential for impacts through ground the vicinity of the project area occurred 

disturbance as a result of surface clearing and within the sand profile and not in the 

minor excavation associated with the construction limestone sections within which a 

of the drilling pad. majority of the subterranean fauna would 
be found (if oresent). 

'° 
Ningaloo Potential risk of impacts on the Ningaloo Marine A number of submissions raised concerns Although there is little potential for any impacts on the 

Marine Park Park through groundwater contamination and/or regarding the potential for oil spillages to Ningaloo Marine Park to result from this project, the 

surface water contamination as a result of affect the Ningaloo Marine Park. perceived risk of impacts on the park should be evaluated 

hydrocarbon spillages and use of drilling fluids to ensure public concerns arc adequately addressed in the 

during drilling. EPA's report and recommendations. 

Considered to be a relevant factor. 

Turtles Turtles (mainly Green but also Loggerhead, The issue of potential disturbance to turtle The project area is located approx 380 m inland of the 

Flatback and Hawksbill turlles) are known to breeding was raised in a number of primary dunes, which turtles often utilise for nesting. In 

utilise the beach approximately 600 metres to the submissions. It is considered that more response to submissions, the proponent has made two 

north of the project area for nesting between information regarding lighting and the additional commitments that should drilling occur during 

October and February. Hatchlings then emerge timing of operations needs to be provided. the period of I November to 30 April (when the majority 

between mid-January and late April. There is concern that the proponent has of hatchlings emerge), the proponent will: 

not made adequate commitments to ensure • take measures to reduce light emanation from the 

Potential for disturbance to turtle nesting habitat, any impacts on turtles wi11 be managed. drilling rig (commitment 9); and 

and potential for light produced from drilling • implement a monitoring programme to determine 

operations to deter adult turtles from approaching the presence of any turtles using the beach nearest 

beaches close to the project area and to distract the project area (commitment 10). 

hatchlings. 
Not considered a relevant factor. 
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FACTOR PROPOSAL COMPONENT WITH 
POSSIBLE IMPACT 

Terrestrial Vegetation of the project area belongs to the 

flora, "Coastal Dunes" Landscape Unit which comprises 

Declared Rare approximately 2% (600 ha) of the total Lcarmonth 

and Priority Landsystem. No Declared Rare and Priority Flora 

Flora and or endangered species occur within the project area. 

endangered 
species Disturbance to 1 ha of vegetation for 

establishment of drill sile, with potentially a 
further 0.25 ha being disturbed for rig camp. 

Terrestrial The project area provides a uniform and common 
fauna, habitat for fauna. No rare or endangered fauna 
threatened species or habitats supporting rare or endangered 
fauna and species occur within the project area. 
endangered 
species Disturbance to 1 ha of habitat for establishment of 

drill site, with a further 0.25 ha potentially being 
disturbed for rig camp. Light and noise during 8 
week drilling period may disturb fauna in the 
vicinitv of the oroiect area. 

POLLUTION 

Groundwater Potential for impacts on groundwater quality as a 

quality result of introduction of dri11ing fluids, 
hvdrocarbons and drillirnI wastes during dri11ing. 

Hydrocarbons Potential for surface and subsurface spillage of 

( from spills) hydrocarbons. 

GOVERNMENT AGENCY AND IDENTIFICATION OF RELEVANT 
PUBLIC COMMENTS ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS 

Rehabilitation of the project area and the The proponent has made a commitment to minimise 

requirement for imp1ernentation of disturbance to vegetation by flattening and pruning 

measures to prevent introduction of weeds existing vegetation rather than clearing (commitment 3). 

was raised in a number of submissions. It Disturbed vegetation will be rehabilitated, and an 

was noted that successful rehabilitation of environmental report on the progress of rehabilitation 

the area may require active rehabilitation will be prepared one year following decommissioning 

such as direct seeding. The issue of flora and forwarded to DME, DEP and the Shire or Exmouth 

and fauna surveys of the area proposed for (commitment 8). 

the potential establishment of an on-site 
camn was also raised. Not considered a relevant factor. 

Any disturbance to fauna will be limited to the project 
area. Disturbance associated with drilling will be 
temporary, lasting for 8 weeks. The proponent has made 
a commitment (commitment 8) that, following 
decommissioning, the project area will be rehabilitated. 

Not considered a relevant factor. 

Concern that there is potential for Considered to be a relevant factor. 
contamination and pollution to occur 
before casing is completed was raised. 

The potential for surface and subsurface Although the risk of hydrocarbon spillage causing 

hydrocarbon spills, and the impacts of impacts on the surface or subsurface environment is 

such a spill was raised in a number of considered unlikely, the perceived risk of impacts should 

submissions. Concern that adequate be addressed to ensure public concerns are adequately 

contingency plans to deal with any addressed in the EPA's report and recommendations. 

pollution incident had not been developed 
bv the nrononent was also raised. Considered to be a relevant factor. 



FACTOR PROPOSAL COMPONENT WITH GOVERNMENT AGENCY AND IDENTIFICATION OF RELEVANT 
POSSIBLE IMPACT PUBLIC COMMENTS ENVIRONMENT AL FACTORS 

Drilling Drilling fluids used during drilling operations will A number of submissions raised the issue Considered under 'Groundwater quality' as a 
fluids temporarily affect the turbidity and quality of of toxicity of drilling fluids. The lack of relevant factor. 

groundwater. information of other drilling fluid 
additives, such as pipe dope, was also 
raised. 

SOCIAL SURROUNDINGS 

Social Potential for members of the local and wider The proponent will continue to liaise with the 
impacts community to view the proposed exploration for community regarding the White Opal proposal. There 

hydrocarbons on the cape as environmentally will be minimal social impacts on the local community 
unacceptable. resulting from implementation of the proposal. 

Services to support the project workforce may Not considered a relevant factor. 

'" affect the local community. 

Helitage The area is included in an Interim Listing in the The Aboriginal Affairs Department has One Aboriginal site consisting of a broken shell midden 
Register of the National Estate by the Australian advised that they have no record of the and associated artefacts is located approximately 70 rn to 
Heritage Commission. The Cape Range report or site form for the shell scatter. the north of the project area. This site will not be 
Peninsula is also covered by the Native Title Concerns that only one Aboriginal elder affected by the proposal. 
Claim WC97/28. was given the opportunity to inspect the 

project area, and that the native title In response to submissions, the proponent has made an 
The proposal has the potential to disturb heritage claimants for the area were not consulted additional commitment to avoid damage to the shell 
sites. were also raised in submissions. midden ( commitment 11 ). 

Not considered a relevant factor. 
Visual The project area and the mast of the drilling rig The WA Tourism Commission raised Considered to he a relevant factor. 
impacts has the potential to affect the visual amenity of concerns that the value of the area as a 

the area. tourism destination, which is marketed for 
its 'wilderness experience' and 'pristine 
beauty', may be negatively affected by the 
proposal. 
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Table 4. Summary of assessment of relevant environmental factors 

-
RELEVANT RELEVANT EPA EPA ASSESSMENT 

FACTOR AREA OBJECTIVES 

Subterranean The karst Maintain the • Subterranean fauna potentially exist in the cavernous 
fauna landform of the abundance, species formations of the geological profile, expected to occur 

northern coastal diversity and to a maximum of 40 metres below sea level; 
area of the Cape geographical • Subterranean fauna sampling of bores in the vicinity 
Range distribution of of the project area did not locate any subterranean 
peninsula, subterranean fauna. fauna specimens; 
including the • Water in nearby bores has high salinity and H,S 
fringing reefs. Ensure that levels, and is not favourable for subterranean fauna 

subterranean fauna are • Maximum loss of subterranean fauna habitat from 
protected in infilling of cavernous limestone estimated at 16.5m'; 
accordance with the • Potentiai risk of contamination of subterranean 
Wildlife Conservation environment reduced by well casing and use of non-
Act and the toxic drilling fluids; 
Endangered Species • Increase in turbidity of groundwater will be localised 
Protection Act. and temoorarv. 

Ningaloo The Ningaloo Protect the • Potential for contamination of Ningaloo Marine Park 
Marine Park Marine Park in conservation values, through surface and subsurface seepage of 

the vicinity of biodiversity and hydrocarbons, drilling additives and fuel; 
Point Murat. ecosystem functions • At its closest point the coastline and border of the 

of Ningaloo Marine Ningaloo Marine Park is approx 470 metres to the 
Park. southeast of the project area; 

• The coast and the project area are separated by 18 
metre high sand dunes to the northwest and a sealed 
road and undulating sand dunes lo the east/southeast; 

• Marine waters are linked to the project area in the 
subsurface environment through tidal movement, with 
the aquifer being in hydraulic continuity with the sea; 

• Potential subsurface seepage prevented by casing the 
section of the well which passes through the 
notentiallv cavernous limestone formation. 

EPA ADVICE 

Having particular regard to: 

• subterranean fauna sampling undertaken to date by 
the proponent has not identified any subterranean 
fauna specimens; 

• the area is considered unlikely to support 
subterranean fauna; 

• the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential 
for contamination of the subterranean environment 
(commitments 5 and 6); and 

• the proponent's statutory obligations under the 
Wildlife Conservation Act 1950, 

it is the EPA' s opinion i:hat the proposal can be 
managed to meet the EPA's objective. 

Having particular regard to: 

• the proposed well site is located approx 470 metres 
from the border of the Ningaloo Marine Park; 

• the well will be cased and pressure tested to prevent 
surface and subsurface contamination by 
hydrocarbons and drillmg fluids; and 

• the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential 
for contamination of the surface and subsurface 
environment (commitments 4, 5 and 6), 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can be 

managed to meet the EPA' s objective. 
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RELEVANT 
FACTOR 

Groundwater 
quality 

Hydrocarbons 
(from spills) 

RELEVANT 
AREA 

The aquifer 
beneath the 
project area and 
between the 
project area and 
the extent of the 
fringing reef. 

The land in 
close proximity 
to the well, and 
subsurtUce 
cavernous 
fmmations 
beneath the 
project area, 
estimated to 
occur to a 
maximum depth 
of 40 metres 
below sea level. 

EPA 
OBJECTIVES 

Maintain or improve 
the quality of 
groundwater to ensure 
that existing and 
potential uses, 
including ecosystem 
maintenance, are 
protected, consistent 
with the draft WA 
Guidelines for Fresh 
and Marine Waters 
(EPA, 1993) and the 
Australian Water 
Quality Guidelines for 
Fresh and Marine 
Waters (ANZECC 
1992). 

Ensure that the 
probability of spillage 
is extremely low, that 
actions are taken to 
reduce identified risks, 
and that drilling 
operations and 
equipment are at the 
level of international 
best practice for 
drilling in 
environmentally 
sensitive areas. 

EPA ASSESSMENT EPA ADVICE 

• Potential for contamination of groundwater from Having particular regard to: 
drilling fluids, hydrocarbons, drilling waste and fuels 

• proposed concentrations of drilling fluids meet associated with drilling operations; 
ANZECC and EPA guidelines for fresh and marine • The quality of groundwater beneath the project area 

approximates that of seawater and is not potable; waters; 

• Casing of the well through potentially cavernous • potential impacts on groundwater quality resulting 
zones will prevent the introduction of potential from drilling wastes will be limited to localised and 
contaminants into Lhe groundwater aquifer; temporary increases in suspended solids; 

• Non-toxic drilling additives will be used. • the well will be cased and pressure tested to prevent 
Concentrations of drilling additives used will be surface and subsurface contamination by 
wiithin ANZECC and EPA guidelines; hydrocarbons and drilling fluids; and 

• Increase in turbidity of groundwater resulting from 
• the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential drilling wastes and drilling fluids will be localised and 

for contamination of groundwater (commitments 4, temporary; 
5 and 6), • Drilling waste water disposed into sump which will 

then seep through the sand of the project area into the it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can be 

!!rnundwater. managed to meet the EPA's objective. 

• The proposed well will be cased and pressure tested in Having particular regard to: 
accordance with DME requirements to prevent any 

• the proponent must comply with statutory safety and subsurface and smface seepage of hydrocarbons; 
environmental conditions relating to the dlilling of • The risk of loss of integrity of casing is considered to 
White Opal set by DME; be low; 

• Fuels on site will be stored to DME requirements in • if hydrocarbons are found in commercially viable 
bunded areas; quantities, the well will be fully cased and suspended 

• DME has a number of safety and environmental prior to any proposal for commercial abstraction of 
conditions relating to the drilling of all petroleum hydrocarbons;and 
exploration wells; • the proponent's commitments to reduce the potential 

• Should hydrocarbons be found in commercially viable for hydrocarbon spillage and subsequent 
volumes, tbe well will be fully cased and suspended contamination of the surlace and subsurface 
prior to any proposal for commercial abstraction of environment (commitments 4 and 6), 
hydrocarbons; 

it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can be • All production oil or gas wil1 be flared in the flare pit 
managed to meet the EPA' s objective. 

or diverted into tanks. 



N 
+" 

RELEVANT 
FACTOR 

Visual impacts 

RELEVANT 
AREA 

The area within 
visual range of 
the project area. 

EPA 
OBJECTIVES 

Ensure that the visual • 
amenity of the area is 
not unduly affected. 

• 
• 

• 

EPA ASSESSMENT EPA ADVICE 

-
The mast of the drilling rig will be visible from Having particular regard to: 
vessels along the coast in the vicinity of the project 

• visual impacts associated with the proposal will be 
area and from the sealed road that connects Exmouth 

temporary: and 
to Point Murat; 
Drilling operations will take approximately 4 weeks; • the proponent's commitments to rehabilitate the area 

The project area covers approximately 1 hectare which after completion of drilling; 

will be rehabilitated at completion of drilling; it is the EPA's opinion that the proposal can be 
The area in the vicinity of the project area already has managed to meet the EPA's objective. 
a number of industrial features which detract from the 
visual amenity of the area, such as diesel storage 
tanks and communication towers. 
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List of submitters 



Government agencies: 

Aboriginal Affairs Department; 

Australian Heritage Commission (Environment Australia); 

Biodiversity Group (Environment Australia); 

Department of Conservation and Land Management; 

Department of Defence; 

Department of Finance and Administration; 

Department of Minerals and Energy; 

Environment Protection Group (Environment Australia); 

Harold E Holt Naval Communications Station; 

Marine Parks and Reserves Authority; 

Shire of Exmouth; 

Western Australian Tourism Commission; 

Organisations: 

Conservation Council of Western Australia; 

Ningaloo Action Group. 
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Appendix 3 

Recommended Environmental Conditions 

and proponent's consolidated commitments 



STATEMENT THAT A PROPOSAL MAY BE IMPLEMENTED 
(PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE 
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT 1986) 

WIDTE OP AL EXPLORATION WELL 
CAPE RANGE PENINSULA, SHIRE OF EXMOUTH 

(Joint State/Commonwealth assessment) 

Proposal: It is proposed to drill a land-based petroleum exploration well on 
Commonwealth (Navy) land at Point Murat, Cape Range Peninsula, 
as documented in schedule 1 of this statement. The well will be 
drilled directionally to intersect a target at a depth of about 2 
kilometres below the Ningaloo Marine Park. 

Proponent: Sun Resources NL 

Proponent Address: PO Box 1786, West Perth WA 6872 

Assessment Number: 1167 

Report of the Environmental Protection Authority: Bulletin 905 

The proposal to which the above report of the Environmental Protection Authority relates may 
be implemented subject to the following conditions and procedures: 

1 Implementation 

1-1 Subject to these conditions and procedures, the proponent shall implement the proposal as 
documented in schedule 1 of this statement. 

1-2 Where, in the course of implementing the proposal, the proponent seeks to change any 
aspect of the proposal as documented in schedule I of this statement in any way that the 
Minister for the Environment determines, on advice of the Environmental Protection 
Authority, is not substantial, those changes may be effected. 

2 Proponent Commitments 

2-1 The proponent shall implement the consolidated environmental management commitments 
documented in schedule 2 of this statement. 

2-2 The proponent shall implement subsequent environmental management commitments 
which the proponent makes as part of the fulfilment of conditions and procedures in this 
statement. 



3 Work Practices 

3-1 Prior to commencement of drilling, the proponent shall prepare a written prescription for 
contractor work practices covering pre-drilling, drilling and decommissioning, to ensure 
that work practices are carried out at the level of international best practice, to the 
requirements of the Environmental Protection Authority on advice of the Department of 
Environmental Protection and the Department of Minerals and Energy. 

3-2 The proponent shall ensure that pre-drilling, drilling and decommissioning operations 
comply with the prescription referred to in condition 3- L 

4 Proponent 

4-1 The proponent for the time being nominated by the Minister for the Environment under 
section 38(6) or (7) of the Environmental Protection Act is responsible for the 
implementation of the proposal until such time as the Minister for the Environment has 
exercised the Minister's power under section 38(7) of the Act to revoke the nomination of 
that proponent and nominate another person in respect of the proposal. 

4-2 Any request for the exercise of that power of the Minister referred to in condition 4-1 shall 
be accompanied by a copy of this statement endorsed with an undertaking by the proposed 
replacement proponent to carry out the proposal in accordance with the conditions and 
procedures set out in the statement. 

4-3 The proponent shall notify the Minister for the Environment of any change of proponent 
contact name and address within 30 days of such change. 

S Commencement 

5-1 The proponent shall provide evidence to the Minister for the Environment within five 
years of the date of this statement that the proposal has been substantially commenced. 

5-2 Where the proposal has not been substantially commenced within five years of the date of 
this statement, the approval to implement the proposal as granted in this statement shall 
lapse and be void. The Minister for the Environment will determine any question as to 
whether the proposal has been substantially commenced. 

5-3 The proponent shall make application to the Minister for the Environment for any 
extension of approval for the substantial commencement of the proposal beyond five years 
from the date of this statement. 

5-4 Where the proponent demonstrates to the requirements of the Minister for the 
Environment on advice of the Environmental Protection Authority that the environmental 
parmneters of the proposal have not changed significantly, then the Minister may grant an 
extension not exceeding five years for the substantial commencement of the proposal. 

6 Compliance Auditing 

6-1 The proponent shall submit periodic Performance and Compliance Reports, in accordance 
with an audit program prepared in consultation between the proponent and the Department 
of Environmental Protection. 

6-2 Unless otherwise specified, the Department of Environmental Protection is responsible for 
assessing compliance with the conditions contained in this statement and for issuing 
formal clearance of conditions. 

6-3 Where compliance with any condition is in dispute, the matter will be determined by the 
Minister for the Environment. 



Schedule 1 

The Proposal 

It is proposed to drill a land-based petroleum exploration well on Commonwealth (Navy) 
land at Point Murat, Cape Range Peninsula, Shire of Exmouth. The well will be drilled 
directionally to intersect a target at a depth of about 2 kilometres below the Ningaloo Marine 
Puik. The target resource is therefore a State resource. 

The key characteristics of the proposal are described in the table below. 

Element Description 

Life of project 8 weeks 

Purpose exploration for gas/oil 

Area of disturbance 100 m x 100 m plus 0.25 ha if rig camp required 

Depth of well • Total vertical depth: 2900 m 

• Total measured depth: 3140 m 

Width of well bore 60 mm to 216 mm diameter 

Casing of well Casing introduced at 20, 250 and I 720 m below surface 

Sump 20 m x 20 m x 4 m - capacity 1200 m3 

Flare pit 6 m x 3 m x 2 m with firewall on three sides 

Drilling cellar 2 m x 2 rn x 1.5 m with steel reinforcement of walls 

Water • Source: clean saltwater from existing pipeline 

• Quantity required: initially 950 to 2300 litres/minute 
until well is fully cased. Thereafter it will be recycled 

• Disposal: water which is not Jost to cavernous formations 
during drilling wi]l be recycled within the dri11ing circuit 
and disposed of into the sump 

Drilling fluids • Type: Surface to 250 m - water, bentonitc, lime and 
caustic soda. 250 rn to final depth - water and potassium 
chloride polymers 

• Quantity: max 600 rn 3 

• Disposal: waste drilling fluids which are not lost to 
cavernous formations during dri11ing will be disposed of 
into the sump and will seep into the groundwater 

Drilljng waste • Quantity: approx 200 m3 

( cuttings and drill waste) • Disposal: drilling wastes which are not lost to cavernous 
fomrntions during drilling will be disposed of into the 
sump, When dry, the sump will he buried within the 
project area. 

Map 

Figure 1: Surface location of the proposed White Opal exploration well. 

Figure 2: Layout of infrastructure on the project area. 

Figure 3: Well schematic diagram. 



Schedule 2 

Proponent's Consolidated Environmental Management 
Commitments 

June 1998 

White Opal- I Exploration Well, Cape Range Peninsula, 
Exmouth 

Sun Resources NL 



The Proponent's consolidated environmental management commitments of June 1998 are as follows: 

Commitment Objective Action Timing Whose advice Measurement / 
Compliance 

l. Proponent will prepare To manage The EMP will be prepared prior to the commencement Pre-construction Western Australian EMP to be prepared to 
and implement an potential of drilling operations and implemented throughout the Department of Minerals and the satisfaction of DEP 
Environmental environmental operations. Energy (DME) and andDME 
Management Plan impacts arising Department of 
(EMP) from the proposal Environmental Protection 

(DEP) 
2. Operational methods To minimise Design the layout of facilities within the Project Area Pre-construction Proponent's Environmental Inspection completed 

will minimise impact on existing on the basis of a site specific assessment. Officer and signed off by 
disturbance to soil and terrain features Proponent's 
terrain Environmental Officer 

3. Operational methods To assist in a) Where possible, vegetation will be pruned rather Site preparation Proponent's Environmental Pre-drilling inspection 
will minimise revegetation of the than removed to retain an intact root system. Officer completed and signed 
disturbance to existing Project Area off by Proponent's 
vegetation following Environmental Officer 

decommissioning 
b) Parts of the surfaces of essential operational pads Site preparation Proponent's Environmental Pe1formance 

will be spread with limestone gravel which will be Officer Compliance Report 
mostl v removed on decommissioning_ 

c) Shrubs within the Project Area which are not to be Site preparation Proponent's Environmental Performance 
damaged wi11 be surrounded with flaooing, Officer Comoliance Report 

d) A weed control programme will be used. Site preparation and Proponent's Environmental Pert0rmance 
drilling Officer Compliance Report 

4. Operational methods To protect the a) All drilling waste will be retained in a sump until Drilling and Proponent's Environmental Pedormance 
will prevent the surface the completion of the operations. The sump will decommissioning Officer Compliance Report 
spillage of waste and environment from then be backfilled and the surface rehabilitated. 
materials the spillage of 

waste 
b) All spillages of oil or fuel will be contained and Drilling and DEP Performance 

removed immediately and disposed of at a site decommissioning Compliance Repon 
appropriately licensed by the WA DEP for the 
disposal of such wastes. 

c) All domestic rubbish and similar waste will be Decommissioning Shire of Exmouth Performance 
disposed of according to the requirements of the Compliance Report 
Shire of Exmouth. 



d) All fuel in the Project Area will be kept in bunded Site preparation and DME Perfonnance 
facilities which meet with the requirements of the dri1ling Compliance Report 
WADME. 

e) All production oil or gas will be flared in the flare Drilling DME Petlormance 
pit or diverted to tanks. Compliance Report 

5. Only non-toxic To protect the a) A drilling fluid consisting of water, some bentonite Dri11ing DEP Perforrnance 
drilling fluids will be subsurface and small amounts of lime and caustic soda will be Compliance Report 
used during the drilling environment from used between a depth of O and 250 metres. 
of the exploration well toxic materials 

b) A drilling fluid consisting of water and potassium Drilling DEP Perforrnance 
chloride polymers will be used beyond a depth of Compliance Report 
250 metres. 

6. Operational methods To protect the a) The exploration well will be cased following the Drilling DME Perforrnance 
will prevent the subsmiace drilling of the cavernous fonnations where there is Compliance Report 
seepage of harmful environment from potential for seepage. 
pollutants into the seepage of harmful 
subsurface pollutants 
environment 

b) The casing will be pressure tested according to the DME Performance 
requirements of the WA DME. Compliance Report 

7. Take action to restore Maintain the In the event of leakage or spillage of hydrocarbons, Drilling and DEP Perlormancc 
groundwater quality in quality of consult with the WA DEP to identify whether decommissioning Compliance Report 
the event that leakage groundwater groundwater contamination has occurred, and take 
or spillage of beneath the Project action to restore groundwater quality. 
hydrocarbons may Area 
have occurred and 
inadvertently resulted 
in the contamination 
of groundwater. 

8. The Project Area will To return the a) The majority of the introduced limestone gravel Decommissioning Proponent's Environmental Pcrlonnance 
be rehabilitated to as Project Area to as will be removed from the Project Area and Officer Compliance Report 
close to a pre-drilling close to a pre- transported to a site requested by the Shire of 
condition as possible drilling condition Exmouth. Some of the limestone gravel will be 

as possible buried within the Project Area or left to provide a 
rouoh surface to assist in revegetation. 

b) Rehabilitation of the Project Area will be Pre~constrnction and Proponent's Environmental Perfonnance 
monitored and measured by comparing photos of one year following Officer Compliance Report 
the area before and after the drilling operations from decommissioning 



identical positions to provide a reference. 

c) An environmental report on the progress of One year following DMEandDEP Report submitted lo 
rehabilitation will be prepared one year following decommissioning DME, DEP and Shire 
decommissioning and forwarded to the WA DME, of Exrnouth 
DEP and the Shire of Exrnouth. 

d) If monitoring of rehabilitation shows rehabilitation One year following DMEandDEP Further reporting only 
of the area has not been successful, the Proponent decommissioning if required by DME and 
will liaise with the WA Departments of Minerals DEP 
and Energy and Environmental Protection to 
identify and implement alternative rehabilitation 
measures. 

9. Implement a policy of To reduce light Assess the lighting of the drilling rig and the Project Commissioning of Proponent's Environmental lnspccdon completed 
managing light in the emanation Area, and change Jights so that bright lights ( especially d1illing rig Officer or Project Manager and signed off by 
Project Area ff drilling ( especially floodlights) are not seen from the nearby beach. Use Proponent's 
occurs during the floodlights) from yellow globes (rather than white or clear globes) and Environmental Officer 
period of I November the drilling rig and use light shades to ensure that light is directed to or Project l\1anager. 
to 30 April the Project Arca in operational areas and not the surrounds. 

general so that sea 
turtles (adults and 
hatchlings) are not 
attracted by such 
lights. 

10.In the event of drilling Determine whether Each morning inspect about 500 metres of beach and During drilling Proponent's Environmental Inspection completed 
occurring during the adult sea turtles primary dune swales in the vicinity of the Project Area operations Officer and Regional and signed off by 
period of 1 November and/or hatchlings for the presence of sea turtle tracks. In the event of Manager of CALM in Project Manager. Any 
to 30 April, are present on the these being present, contact the Exmouth office of Exrnouth. action taken following 
implement a beach and swales CALM and commence directing or transferring adults the discovery of turtle 
monitoring of the adjoining to lhe sea and/or collecting hatchlings and releasing tracks on nearby 
programme of the primary dunes these in the sea. beaches to be 
beach nearest lo the nearest to the completed lo the 
Project Area for the Project Area. satisfaction of the 
presence of sea turtles Exmouth District 

Manag:er of CALM. 
11. Implement a policy to To avoid damage Mark the site with flagging tape and instruct staff and Pre-construction Proponent's Environmental Inspection completed 

protect Aboriginal to a small shell contractors to avoid the flagged area. Officer and signed off by 
cultural heritage sites. scatter located Proponent's 

about 70 metres to Environmental Officer 
the north of the or Project Manager. 
Proiect Area. 



WHITE OPAL-1 PETROLEUM EXPLORATION WELL 
CAPE RANGE PENINSULA (Assessment number 1167) 

SUN RESOURCES NL 

SUMMARY OF SUBMISSIONS 

The public submission period for the Public Environmental Review/Report (PER) for the White 
Opal-1 Petroleum Exploration Well, Cape Range Peninsula proposed by Sun Resources NL 
commenced on 20 April 1998 for a period of four weeks, ending 18 May 1998. 

14 submissions were received by the Environmental Protection Authority (EPA), from the 
Aboriginal Affairs Department, Western Australian Tourism Commission, Department of 
Minerals and Energy, Department of Conservation and Land Management, Marine Parks and 
Reserves Authority, Australian Heritage Commission, Biodiversity Group, Environment 
Protection Group, Department of Defence, Harold E Hold Naval Communications Station, 
Department of Finance and Administration, Shire of Exmouth, Ningaloo Action Group and the 
Conservation Council of Western Australia. 

The proponent is asked to address all issues and questions. 

In summary, the principle issues were identified as: 

OIL SPILLAGES 
• The PER states that the coastal foredunes of Point Murat will act as a natural bund to any 

accidental spillage of material, which eliminates the potential for pollution of marine areas. 
Considering that the depth of the water table beneath the project area is at approx sealevel 
(PER pg 3) and that the soils of the project area consist predominantly of fine to medium 
grained calcareous sand to a depth of 10 m (PER pg 3) in addition to the fact that 
groundwater beneath the project area is in hydraulic continuity with the adjacent sea (PER 
pg 3), it is considered that in the event of a spill, the foredunes, instead of acting as a natural 
bund would provide a passage for spillage of hydrocarbons to enter the marine 
environment. This is considered to pose an unacceptable risk to the marine environment. 

• As the well will be only 400 metres from the park, it is considered that there is a potential 
for seepage and spillage to affect the Ningaloo Marine Park. 

• The proponent claims that "no pollution of the land or marine environment will occur". 
This is an unrealistic statement and can not be guaranteed, there should be a contingency 
plan to deal with any pollution instance. 

DRILLING ADDITIVES 
• The PER did not contain a discussion of other drilling fluid additives such as pipe dope, 

which although would be used in relatively small amounts, still warrants discussion. 
• It is proposed to use a water based potassium chloride polymer as the drilling fluid beyond 

250 metres of the drilling operations. Environment Australia requires the proponent to 
provide information on the composition and toxicity of the polymer. This information is 
required to assess the need for a sump lining. 

VEGETATION 
• It is stated that an on-site camp may be established in the event that alternative 

accommodation is unavailable. However, it is not explicitly stated whether or not the 
potential campsite was included in the on-site flora and fauna surveys. This may require 
clarification. 



INTRODUCTION OF WEEDS 
• The PER states that no broad leaf we~ds were found within the project area during a survey. 

The proponent should make a corrurutment to ensure that no weeds are introduced into the 
area as a result of the drilling activities. 

• Previous experience has demonstrated that any cleared area on the Cape is vulnerable to 
infes_tation of y.1e~~s, p~cularly Buffel Grass. A vveed er~dicat!on program may be 
reqmred after s1gmficant rams when both weeds and seeded species will germinate. 

DECOMMISSIONING AND REHABILITATION 
• The PER states that on decommissioning, all excavations will be refilled and most of the 

limestone gravel removed. Where possible, the limestone gravel will be buried within the 
project area or spread over the decommissioned surface to provide a rough surface which 
will aid in the re-establishment of vegetation. It is suggested that some of the limestone be 
used to backfill the sump, so long as there is sufficient top soil cover of at least 300mm. It 
is considered that spread~ng the limes~one to provide a rough ~urf~ce will hinder regrowth 
rather than aid revegetation. What limestone cannot be buned m the sump should be 
removed (as much as reasonably possible) and disposed of in a more suitable location. 

• The PER states that the surface will be ripped to remove compaction and the area will then 
be covered with brush material to minimise erosion. Careful consideration should be given 
to the source of brush. Vegetation from surrounding Commonwealth Land should not be 
used as brush. Vegetation cleared during the site construction should perhaps be stockpiled 
for later use, however additional brush material may have to be located from elsewhere. 

• Covering with brush material should be accompanied by some level of direct seedino-. It is 
suggested that seed from 'Seeds of the Pilbara' ~n Newman is used (as they are familiar 
with species on the North West Cape). Alternatively, seed can be harvested directly from 
the flora in the area. 

• It is envisaged that ~he _ Envi:onmental M~agement Plan will contain appropriate 
management measures m lme with the corrurutments made. Greater attention should be 
given to the restoration of soil and vegetation characteristics of the site. 

• In commitment 8(a) the propo~ent st~tes ~hat li11:1estone grav~l may be left to provide a 
'rough surface' to aid revegetatlon, ~h1ch 1s cons1~ered t<;> be _made9uate. Best practice in 
rehabilitation would include restorat10n of the soil proflle, mcludmg adequate depth of 
sands, and replacement of stockpiled topsoil and cleared vegetation (as per APPEA Code of 
Environmental Practice 1996, adopted by Sun Resources through their Environmental 
Policy). 

• It is noted that an audit <?n the Sl:l~ce~s of the rehabil~tation is to be carried out and mitigatory 
measures implemented 1f rehab1htat10n was determmed to be poor. These measures may 
require active rehabilitation ie direct seeding. 

SUBTERRANEAN FAUNA 
• It is noted that the bore sampling carried out in the vicinity of the project area occurred 

within the sand profile and not the limestone sections within which a majority of the 
subterranean fauna would be found (if present). 

• There is still relatively little_known abol:lt the subterranean fauna of the Cape and it is likely 
in the future that some species mar be hste~ u1:1der the Commonwealth Endangered Species 
Act and that therefore the precautionary prmc1ple should be used when assessing potential 
impacts on such fauna. 

• It is not really known if the drilling fluids will be non-toxic to the fauna. 

• It appears from the PER that_ casing will not occu~ co!lstantly throu~h the drilling but at 
determined intervals. There 1s concern that contammation and pollut10n may occur before 
the hole is cased. 



• While the PER claims that the area affected is insignificant on a regional scale this does not 
take into account other impacts on the area and subterranean fauna, for example, other 
exploration, water bores and limestone mining. It is considered that there should be a 
cumulative impact assessment carried out and this proposal considered in that context. 

TURTLES 
• The Cape Range Peninsula and adjacent islands are important breeding areas for sea turtles. 

Nesting turtles come ashore on the beaches of the northern part of Cape Range Peninsula 
between October and February and the majority of hatchlings emerge between mid January 
and late April. The PER does not indicate what time of year the operations will be 
undertaken, and whether the operation would impact the turtles during periods crucial for 
nesting or hatching. 

• The PER states that the light produced from the drilling operations has the potential to 
distract turtle hatchlings, but this has not been addressed in the management responses. The 
proponent should make a commitment in relation to the potential impact from light. 

• A lit drilling rig 45 metres in height will be clearly visible from a beach 380 metres away. If 
the rig is floodlit this is likely to have an adverse impact on turtles and turtle hatchlings. 

• The proponent has stated that the distance of the project site from nesting and hatchling 
turtles is a sufficient buffer and there will be no impact on populations of turtles that are 
known to utilise beaches adjacent to the site. This statement differs to that made at a 
meeting with the Biodiversity Group, where the impression was given that diffusers would 
be used and that drilling would take place outside the period of emergence of the hatchlings. 
As not statement has been made in the PER about the use of light diffusers and as no 
timeline for project activities has been included, there are concerns about the impact of the 
project on marine turtle species listed under the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992. 

• Potential impacts on turtles due to lighting and the timing of operations are a major concern. 
More information needs to be provided on this matter to facilitate assessment. 

ABORIGINAL HERITAGE 
• Martinick McNulty Pty Ltd state that an Aboriginal heritage survey has been undertaken and 

that one archaeological site, a shell scatter, was recorded. The Aboriginal Affairs 
Department has no record of the report or site form for the shell scatter, and would 
appreciate a copy of both. 

• The proponent's undertaking not to disturb the midden site, which is approximately 70 
metres to the north of the project area, should be made a commitment. 

• The PER provides a minimal amount of information about the survey for Aboriginal cultural 
heritage sites. The Australian Heritage Commission has requested that they receive full 
copies of Aboriginal heritage studies in order to make appropriate assessments and 
comment. 

• There is concern that only one Aboriginal elder was given the opportunity to inspect the 
project area. It is unlikely that one individual would hold knowledge for all cultural 
information on a given area. It is almost certain that there would be different responsibilities 
within the community based on gender and other social factors. 

• The native title claimants for the area should have been consulted as part of the heritage 
investigation and possibly within the public consultation phase of the PER, as the claimants 
many have relevant knowledge and concerns in relation to the project. 

CONSULTATION 
• There appears to have been minimal consultation at a local level, particularly with local 

industry members, with regard to this project. It would be expected that should this 
exploration identify viable supplies of oil that more extensive consultation be sought at a 
local level. 

\ 



VISUAL AMENITY 
• The area is marketed for its 'wilderness experience' and 'pristine beauty' - the establishment 

of a drilling well on this site could have negative impacts on the value of this area as a 
tourism destination. 

HYDROCARBON PRODUCTION 
• While it is recognised that this project is for exploration only, should viable deposits of oil 

be discovered, it is considered that the establishment of a more permanent structure would 
have a major effect on the long term viability of this area as a tourism destination. Before 
any permanent operations are established, it is considered that a detailed cost benefit 
analysis should be carried out to identify the long term social, environmental and economic 
effects. This analysis should ex~ne the Ion~ term co~ts ~d benefits of a project of this 
nature from a local and state wide perspective and identify whether tourism and oil 
exploration could co-exist on the Cape Range Peninsula. 

• Should the exploration proposal reveal a commercially viable resource, there are concerns 
regarding the potential conflict associated with the production, storage and transportation of 
petroleum products in close proximity to Navy equipment which generates high frequency 
emissions. If petroleum products are transported from the existing Navy wharf, the 
implications of use of the facility and its proximity to the marine park and national estate 
property will need to be addressed. 

• A number of concerns have been raised on the possible establishment of a production 
facility if a commercially viable resource is found. An outline of future development plans 
pertaining to concerns raised in the submissions is required. 


